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To the Proprietors of the Belfast Magazine. 

SCOTCHI LAW AND POLITENESS. 

GENTLEMEN, 

IF the following narrative is deemed 
worthy a place in your valuable 

Magazine, you are at liberty to insert 
it; you may rely on its veracity; I 

themselves into a company, with ad- 
ditional partners, under the firm 'of 
Joys, M'Cabe, and M'Cracken, aAd 
contracted with the same charitable 
institution, for the employment of a 
number of its children, as well as 
for the use of their vacant rooms. 
They dispatched a skilful mechanic to 
England, who at personal risk and 
considerable expense, procured a mi- 
igate knowledge of the most improved 
British machinery, which the inventors 
and proprietors intended to have kept 
a secret both from this and foreign 
countries. On his return they erected 
a new carding machine of superior 
struacture to the first impefect one, 
and a spinning jenny, of 72 spin- 
dles, then reckoned a large one, dif'er- 
ing materially in its construction firom 
the other. 

In a memorial to the Dublin So- 
ciety, praying for aid, from which the 
suhstance of this statement of facts is 
principally extracted, they informed 
the board, that so far from confining 
their hopes of gain to themselves, 
they Ihad encouraged the public to 
avail itself of their discoveries. They 
had exposed their machiniery to open 
view, permitted numbers, even from 
distant parts, to be taught in their 
apartments, without any charge for 
such indulgence; and promoted the 
progress of the manufacture of Cottons, 
Dimities, and Marseilles quilting, e- 
qually by example and instruction. 

The magnitude of those improve- 
lnents at the time is now to be esti- 
mated by comparison. Prior to this, 
from 8 to 10 cuts per day were the 
scanty produce of the most laborious 
spinner on the common wheel, while 
in the same time not more than 
a single pound could be carded by 
hand. On their Jenny of 72 spindles, 
72 Irish hanks were spun weekly, an 
increase of 14 to one. And by their 
carding machine, twenty pounds of 
rovings were daily thrown off, an in- 
crease of twenty to one. These ex- 
ertions were in time followed, on 
an enlarged scale, by Messrs. Nat. 
Wilson and Nich. Grimshaw, both 
since deceased. To the talents, pro- 
perty, and adventurous spirit of the 
former of these two gentlemen, and to 
the practical knowledge, genius, and 

industry of the latter, this country 
stands very highly indebted. 

The first mill for spinning twist by 
water in Ireiand, was built by them 
in the year 1784, from which date 
the Irish Cotton manufactures were 
considered firmly established. 

In the year 1800,only twenty-three 
years from the origin of the enter- 
prize by Joy and M'Cabe, it appeared 
in evidence before Parliament, that the 
Cotton manufactures which they had 
thus introduced, gave employment to 
13,500 working people, and including 
all manner of persons occupied in 
various ,ways, to twenty-seven thou- 
sand, within a circuit of only ten 
miles, but comprelending within its 
bounds the. towns of Belfast and 
Lisburn. 

It deserves remark, that as far as 
machinery is concerned, a Poor-house 
was the cradle of the cotton trade of 
Ireland; and that the detail now given 
shouid be a stimulus to the exertions 
of every individual, it demonstrates 
how much may be effected by a 
limited capital and ardent zeal. 

In the present instance, the early 
introduction of a manufacture, already 
of immenme and increasing import- 
ance, has been traced to the perse- 
verance of two members of society, 
actuated by a wish to create useful 
emnployment for unfortunate infants; 
to assist the working classes, at a 
time when the Linen manufacture 
was in its most depressed state, and 
to render a permanent benelit to the 
community at large. 

Whoever wishes to inquire further 
into the subject, may see an original 
document, which is left at the Belfast 
News-Letter Printing Office ; they are 
also'referred to the Memorial itself to 
the Dublin Society, and to minutes 
in the books of the Belfast Charitable 
Society. 
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shall "i nought extenuate, nor aught 
set dowdi in itaoicn." 

In, ApAi, 18it., I had the honour to 
return 

fr-dm Eliti'urgh' t Ireland in 
com any 

,ith 
M[r. 

C..-, 
oil board 

a pleasturet-bdt the propeity of that 
gentleman. WQ e embarked at Leith, 
aodd ' amrrving ai the entran e of the 
Canal that c6inects the firths of Cllyde nhd Fortih, it 

,was necessary to engage a 
driver and a p"ir of horses to drag 
the 1i6at alol# the cafial a man having 
offered his serv ices foi thiss purpose, Mr. 
C. inimediately agreed wift hiin, and he 
engdied to come on' the following 
mnoriningat si: o'clod ; he did not, how.- 
ever, arrive at 

ihe 
hobii apOuinted'- 

and aftir d*aitidig f6r him until eight 
o'lock, another han was empfoyed, 
who had iot proceeded one aile wit4h 
the boat until the tpisoh first em- 
ployed mhade his appearance, and de- 
inanded permissiion to ai'ta~hhiis& horses 
to thie loatf; this 'Was'peremptorily re- 
fused, remiiinding him, that he hiad 
vilated' his agreemtent by not coming 
at tie appointed' time; he then in- 
gisted on being paid te stated sum, 
as h"e had lost his day's work in coi- 
sequence of a person being egaiged 
in his place: this'Mr. ---- alo very 
properly refused. He then'threatened 
to apply to a magistrate (for whit he 
was' ,pleased to term redress) aid' left 
us laughing at his thbeati, not coit- 
ceivhg that' any person in a conm. 
mission of the peace would gatnt an 
attachment on the bare stateriient of 
such a 

fellow;, 
but' in this' we were 

disagreeably disappointed, for on ar- 
rving half al61hng thecanal, the driver, 
ih c6tnpany Willit wo bailiffs, ste1fped into the bofat, and arrested' Mra C -, 
underi an atth ciment granted b.y 
.Justice i. of K s. Mr. C 
refused to' pay th'e drivei, anid de- 
manded to be taken to the magistrate, 
which was compfied witff I and two 
other gentlemse went with Mr. C. and 
after a marctUit2unm s; 'rached 
the house of Jistice H 1. He met us 
as le' came round the corner of his 

plg.stye, stirrounded by a number of 
ungry swine---(what a figure for the 

pencil of IHogrth.) Picture to your- 
seif a man aboit fifty years of age, 
five feet eight irdchs high, pale, pock- 
mtrked, aid cadiveirous, dressed in 
a blue h6ine'-spuniq doit, and grey 

waistcoat with long flaps, a pair of 
dirty 'hitke leather smail-clotices, jack 
boots (tei years at least old) xiewly 

terased bn the ocasion, a bay wi that hkid long defied tle barber to 
tiake dny f-rth'er recaitrs on. In 

shiorf, inmlagine ignorance andf vulgarity 
personified? al)d ou see this g eit 
autocrat od K-sH--sez. He shitea 
with " Weeh, *whiare yeet" " I am?' 
said Mr. C. " the persou agarmst whomt 
you have granted an'attachbmejnt, and I 
am convinced, on investigatiu~ the 4if- 
fair., you willimmediitelys~'uTrced it." 
"I dinna ken that, for why you no pii the 
mon 'his money!" " Because I have 
no rig'ht to do so, the man having vi- 
olathd his agreemaent, and niot per- 
foimed his work." " Yie are all a 
domed Frish Compaction !!! and I'll 
he nethingj to d wei yei-tkli them 
awaa to Sir Wultiam, and l6 he ul sort 
them."' "' request, Sir,' that as!p 
have grabted the ordtr, ydo will in 
vestigaie the affair, delay hdre being 
attendfed 

,with 
much incoridvenience to 

nie." ,I 
he ne tire`, tfbil ai gawn 

awai to Gtiasgow, ahd the trik' boat is 
waitirig, and' gane I shud - fiss'it, I Wid 
be te hire a cheie, and that wuid be o 
mnere consequenie thani lkeepin you 
here this' tortnight; and'iesides my 
breakfakt is waitin-`taik themti awaa; I 
say agaiil yee are Ali: a' dar'd com- 
paction." 

After this polite and eloquent con- 
versatoti, lih disappeared round the 
otn'r of his h ouSe, followed by his 

thiingry swine, who appeared as anxious 
for their breaktast as their loidly ihas- 
ter, anid in my opinion deserved it 
much better. 

We were nowt conducted two miles 
further to the house of Sir William 

, This gentleman did not honour 
us with a sight of his presence, he 
being at breakfast, but kinmly ordered 
us to wait in his hall, without a seat 
to sit on, and after having detained us 
one hour, he changed his nsn4d,aW 
would have nothing to do in the af- 
fair, but ordered us to be taken to 
Mr. C-d--l's, at Carron Foundery. 
This was nearly two jmiles further, 
and we were marched to it through the 
town of Falkirk, to the great enter- 
tainment of the Scotch multitude. 
We were informed at the house of Mr. 
C--dd-l, that he was altsvat breakfast, 
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For the Belfast Monthly Magazine. 

THE COURT OF JUNO....A VISION. 

(Continuedfrom No. XV. 

A 
LONG walk after a sea voyage, 
with the excellence of the en- 

tertaininent, might have excused an 
extended meal; but the goddess 
of beauty was not to be seen on 
common teinis; I could think of 
nothing but the divine hand to which 
my lips had been so lately pressed, 
and the elegant and varied feast had 
passed, perhaps, unnoticed, had not a 

pkLuctance to discover the feelings that 
sbabsed my mind, excited me to an 

ekort to conceal them, axd I partook 

of the repast more from this view than 
from appetite. But the ladies made 
ample amends for my deficiency, for 
they ate well, and drank still better, 
while the lively jest and reiterated 
laugh was mingled with their flowing 
cups. 

When they had sufficiently indulged 
in this way, one of them mentioned, 
that their company for the evening 
was by this time assembled, and pro- 
posed that we should join them. On 
inquiring of whlom the company con- 
sisted, the same lady informed me, 
that it was their custom to spend the 
evenings in the society of the captives 
'ho happened to be on the island; 
that those of superior rank, education, 
or accomplisments, alone were ad- 
mitted to the palace; but that the 
rest had such parties of a similat 
nature in different parts of the island, 
and such associates as best suited their 
tastes. Immediately on this she arose, 
and proceeded, accompanied by the 
rest, into a spacious apartment, fur- 
nished and ornamented with the same 
elegance as those already described, 
and splendidly illuminated, in which 
a number of gentlemen of all nations 
were assembled in groupes, convers- 
ing with ladies who had not been of 
our party. 

After some time spent in this man- 
ner, the appearance of musicians, with 
varidus instruments, entering a small 
gallery at the lower end of the apart- 
ment, and the separation of the groupes towards the sides, indicated the ap- 
proach of some other entertainment; 
and accordingly when the middle of 
the apartment was sufficiently cleared, 
a large pair of folding doors were 
opened at one of its sides, and a nunm- 
ber of young beauties entered, arrayed in the dresses of the Otaheitan females, 
and performed several of the dances of 
that country with much gracefulness 
and activity. 

To describe the nature or effect of 
these dances is needless, after the mi. 
nute accounts which have been given 
of them in the various voyages to the 
South sea islands, which have been 
already published. It is enough to ob- 
serve, that they seemed to give the 
utmost satisfaction to the beholders. 
These dances continued a consider. 
able time; and at last the dancers re. 
tired with general applause. 

and ordered to remain in the lawn be- 
fore tile door, though raining, which 
we did for one hour. We were then 
admitted to the hall, and a consul- 
tation held in an adjoining room by 
the driver, the bailiffs and the justices 
which terminated in a message to Mr. 
C. to pii the rnon his siller or go to 
jail. Mr. C. said he would not pay 
one farthing, and he would submit to 
go to jail, but he would not hesitate 
to spend some thousand pounds to 

punish al) concerned in this most il- 
legal and unjust proceeding. This 
seemed to stagger the justice, and all 
concerned were admitted into his 
office, when they were examined 
on oath; and though it was perfectly 
clear that the arrest was unjust and 
illegal, yet it was about to be de- 
termined in favour of the driver, 
when a young man who was present, 
(and who I afterwards learned was 
the son of Mr. C-d--l) reminded 
his Iather that Mr. C. and his party 
appearea to be respectable people, 
and that the.driver was to his know- 
ledge a rogue, having robbed him at 
one time of a quantity of oats, for 
which he was dismissed his service, 
'this appeared to have most weigiht, 
and the complainant was nonsuited, 
and obliged to pay the expenses ;-- 
what shame must these gentlemen feel, 
when they are informed that Mr. C. 
is a gentleman of the most amiable 
maniners, tne strictest honour, and 
that he possesses a handsome landed 
property in Ireland, and is at present 
a member of the Imperial parliament. 

S. i..5, 
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